Chronic Daily Headache.
The therapy of chronic daily headache (CDH) is complex and involves a combination of drugs, supportive psychotherapy, nondrug therapy, "tender-loving care," and "tough love." CDH is a chronic problem with exacerbations and remissions. Patients with CDH often manifest mood disorders, and recognition and treatment of these problems is a key component of success. The use of preventative antimigraine therapy is a major component of treatment of this condition. Patients with exacerbations may need judicious short courses of medications that can produce medication-overuse headache. Patients may switch to another physician to get opiates or other pain relief medications. The patient may later realize this mistake and return to the physician. Use of patient "contracts," in which the patient agrees not to take more than a prescribed amount of restricted medication or seek it elsewhere, may be helpful. In this area, there is no standard patient or standard therapeutic regimen. The treatment plan must be individualized for each patient. Taking a little extra time to talk with patients and discuss medications, procedures, and goals and objectives may pay bigger dividends in the therapeutic relationship later in the course of treatment.